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Barbara Hooper
P rofessionaleducationisaboutidentity formation, whichinvolveshelpingstudentsformthecharacter,dispositions,beliefs,values,waysofknowing,and ways of seeing that are characteristic of their chosen profession (Foster, Dahill, Golemon,&Tolentino,2006; Palmer,1999a) .Acquiringthesetraitsisconsidered essentialnotonlyforstudents'personalgrowthbutalsoforequippingthemto contributepositivelytosociety (Friedson,1994; Sullivan,2005) .Thus,educators invitestudentstobecomecertainkindofpeopleandtocreateworkthatissimultaneouslygoodforsocietyandintegraltotheprofessionandtowhomtheyareas people.Althoughstudentsinvariablyenterafieldhavingformedparticularidentities,identityformationthroughgraduateeducationreferstoinvitingstudentsto deepensomepreviouslyadopteddispositionsandtoformandtransformothers. Relatedtooccupationaltherapy,identityformationreferstoinvitingstudentsto embodytheprofession'suniqueethos (Peloquin,2005) .
Scholars in occupational therapy have long recognized how indispensable identityformationistopractice(e.g., Fidler,1996; Kasar&Clark,2000; Ledet, Esparza, & Peloquin, 2005; Randolph, 2003) . Yet little empirical research has exploredtheintentionseducatorsholdforstudentidentityformationorhowsuch intentionsarereflectedintheirteaching.Thisarticledescribesonesetoffindings from a larger case study of occupation-centered education. Two questions are addressed:(1)Howareeducators'intentionsforstudentformationreflectedinthe instructionalprocessestheyuse?and(2)Howareeducators'intentionsforstudent formationrelatedtotheirownpersonalandprofessionaljourneys?Inthisstudy, theintentionseducatorsheldforstudentidentityformationappearedtoberooted intheirexperiencesinoccupationaltherapyandtheirlivesingeneral.Someoftheir biographicalstoriesborewitnesstotheintentionsforformationintowhichthey 
Background
Scholarsofprofessionaleducationarguethatidentityformationissocloselytiedtoeffectivepracticeskillsthatwithout it,practitioners'effortswill"misfireandfail" (Fosteretal., 2006,p.11) . Peloquin(2005) arguedsimilarlyaboutthe effortsofoccupationaltherapypractitioners.Effectivepractice depends on therapists who believe in and act on the guidingbeliefsandfundamentalvaluesofthefield;whoare kind,caring,empathic,helping,andrespectfulpeople;who enterrelationshipsauthenticallyandaretrulypresenttothe other;andwhoseeinself-care,work,andleisurethemaking of a life. Forming these dispositions enables therapists to engageclientsin"occupationsthatheal"(p.622).Bycontrast, dispositionsoftenendorsedinhealthcareandeducational institutionscancollidewiththoseidentifiedbyPeloquinfor occupationaltherapists."Time,place,andcircumstanceproduceprofitmargins.Performancefixesdysfunction.Therapy isadetachedtransaction.Problem-solvingisessentiallythe work.Effectivepracticeisbest-researchedprotocol"(p.618). Sucharesomeofthedispositionsthatcausetheeffortsof practitionersto"misfireandfail"bythwartingoccupational engagement;disregardingauthenticityandconnection;and valuingtechnicalproficiencyoverthequestforagency,dignity,andwell-being.Invitingstudentstoformonesetof dispositions and not the other requires that professional educationcarefullyattendtoidentityformationandtransformationasimportantcurricularaims.
Student identity formation is influenced through the "implicit curriculum" more than it is through the explicit curriculum (Eisner,1985; Fosteretal.,2006; Sullivan,2005) . Theexplicitcurriculumencompassesthelearningintentions communicatedthroughthecourses,coursesequences,syllabi, tests,andassignments.Theimplicitcurriculumencompasses thedesiredwaysofbeingthatarecommunicatedthroughthe cultureoftheprogram,itscustoms,itsrituals,anditspatterns ofrelating.Forexample,theimplicitcurriculummayinclude whatfacultymembersbelieveismostimportanttoknow, whatintentionstheyholdforstudents,whatteachingprocessestheyvalue,andwhatcontenttheydoordonotavail studentswithopportunitiestolearn.Theimplicitcurriculum alsomayincludehowknowledgeisportrayed,howauthority isdistributed,howfacultymembersrelatetothesubjectand tostudents,howstudentsareexpectedtorelatetoeachother, how much time is provided for thoughtful study, or how fieldworkisdebriefed.Throughtheimplicitcurriculum,studentsgraspwhatkindofpersontheyaretobeasoccupational therapists.
Althoughnotusuallyacknowledgedassuch,petitions for occupation-centered curricula have been petitions for newimplicit curriculainthefieldasmuchormorethanthey havebeenpetitionsfornewexplicitcurricula.Thatis,they haveemphasizedhelpingstudentsidentifywiththeguiding beliefs,dispositions,values,andwaysofseeingthatsupport occupation-centeredpractices.Forexample,althoughYerxa (1998)proposedthatoccupationandtherichideasitembeds oughttobecomethecentralorganizingframeworkforcurricula,shedidnotpropose,exceptforafewcontentareas, much in the way of the explicit curriculum. Instead, she developedherideasforcurriculaaroundthepremisethat "thecurriculumcreatesthefuturethroughitsabilitytoinfluencethewaygraduatesperceiveideas,themselves,thepersonstheyserve,andenvironmentsofpractice"(p.366).She proposedthat"thecurriculumisapowerfulforceforselfidentification,intellectualfreedom,andautonomy";thatit provides"awayofthinking";a"pairofglasses";"toolsof thought";thatit"influenceswhatgraduatesnotice";andthat ittransmits"thevalues,beliefs,andtraditionsofthefield" (p. 366). Similarly, Whiteford and Wilcock (2001) and Pierce(1999) urgededucatorstodevelopcurriculathatcentralizeoccupationinallcontent.Yet,ultimatelytheyhoped thateachstudentwouldbecomeacertainkindofperson-a knowledgeintegratorwhoavoidsreifyingstand-alonetopics (such as anatomy) and who self-identifies as an agent of occupation. Inanotherexample,Woodetal.(2000) reported aprocessofdesigninganoccupation-centeredcurriculum, yettheyalsodescribedaprocessofidentifyingthedispositions,values,andperspectivesthatagraduatewouldneedto bring about a particular future for occupational therapy. Thus,seminalcallsforeducationalreformhavebeen,attheir heart, calls for more attention to the implicit curriculum wherestudentformationismosteffectivelyinfluenced.
Conceptual Framework for the Study
The conceptual framework for this study was developed throughareviewofliteratureonteachingandlearningin occupationaltherapyandareviewofcorrespondingtheories ineducation.Threethemesappearedtounderlietheoccupational therapy literature: (1) curriculum designs need to revolvearoundthecoresubjectofhumanoccupation(e.g., Clarketal.,1991; Hooper,2006; Pierce,1999; Whiteford &Hocking,2000; Whiteford&Wilcock,2001; Woodet al.,2000; Yerxa,1998) ;(2)educationaimstopromotestudents'transformationtowardbecomingself-authoringprofessionals(e.g., Fidler&Gillette,2005; Hammel,Finlayson, Kielhofner, Helfrich, & Peterson, 2001; Kornblau, 2001; Lindstrom-Hazel & West-Frasier, 2004; Royeen, 2001; Yerxa, 1998) ; and (3) preferred instructional processes empowerstudentstocriticallyconstructknowledgefromcore valuesoftheprofessionandtheparticularsofeachclient'slife (e.g., Cohn, Dooley, & Simmons, 2001; Hammel et al., 2001; Nolinske&Millis,1999; Peloquin,2002; Peloquin& Osborne,2003; Royeen,1995; Tickle-Degnen,2000) .
Theoretical strands from the educational literature, morespecificallythetransformativelearningliterature,were selectedtocorrespondtothepreviouslymentionedthemes in occupational therapy. Palmer's (1998) perspective on subject-centerededucation,Kegan'stheoryofself-authorship (Kegan,1994 (Kegan, ,2000 ,andBaxterMagolda's(1999)theory of constructive developmental pedagogy were selected. Takentogether,thesethreeperspectivesframelearningas the transformative development of new stances toward knowledge and the central subject of the field. All three proposethatnewstancestowardknowledgeareaccompanied by a reformed identity and deeper sense of self and othersandresultinanewcapacityforself-authorship.This conceptualframeworkguidedmyinterviews,observations, anddataanalysis.
Method
Theresearchinvolvedacasestudyofaneducationalprogram consideredanexemplarinoccupation-centerededucation. Thestudydesignandmethodsusedfortheprojecthavebeen describedelsewhere(see,e.g., Hooper,2006) .Here,Idiscuss themethodsmostrelevanttotheresearchquestionsaddressed inthisarticle.However,itappearedcontradictorytowrite anarticleonthenarrativeinfluencesonpracticeyetdocumentthemethodsinaresearcher-neutralvoice.Therefore,I usedanarrativeformattodescribethedataanalysisprocess.
Case Selection
Originally,thecasewasselectedbecause(1)thecurriculum designprocesswasprolongedandextensive,(2)thecurriculum design process had undergone peer review and was reportedintheliterature,(3)thefacultymemberspresented thecurriculumdesignprocessattheAmericanOccupational TherapyAssociationConference,(4)facultymemberswere consultantsonoccupation-centeredcurriculumdesign,(5) allfacultymembersagreedtohavetheirclassesobservedand videotapedandtoreflectontheirclassroomactivities,(6) theprogramwasnotfacingmajorchangesinpersonnel,and (7)100% of graduates had passed the certification exam. However,themostrelevantaspectofthecaseforthisarticle wasthatthefacultymemberssystematicallyco-designedthe curriculum and subsequent classroom activities (content, assignments,gradingrubrics,andteachingandlearningprocesses) to elicit the dispositions, values, perspectives, and ways of knowing they felt were important for graduates.
Moreover,theyhadspentseveralyearsworkingtoestablish a"facultyidentity"thatsupportedthecurriculumdesign. Theydidthis,inpart,throughspecificrecruitingstrategies and through ongoing engagement with each member's researchandclinicalprojects.Theseconcertedeffortssuggestedthatthegroup,onsomelevel,hadrecognizedthata curriculuminlargepartwouldbeanextensionofwhothey wereasindividualsandasagroup.Therefore,thecaseoffered whatCreswell(1998)called"aboundedsystem"(p.61)for exploringtheroleoffacultyidentityinteachingandstudent formation.
Participants
Thestudytookplaceatapublicresearchuniversityinthe UnitedStates.Allninefacultymemberswerewomenwhohad beenteachingfrom2.5to18years.Fourfacultymembershad doctoral degrees, five had master's degrees, and one had a boardcertificationingerontologyinadditiontoamaster's degree. Two faculty members had received departmental teachingawards,andonehadreceivedaprestigiousuniversity teachingaward.Allnineparticipatedinthestudy.
Data Collection
Datawerecollectedoveran8-weekperiodinthefallsemesterusingtwosemistructuredinterviews,ongoingunstructuredinterviews,classroomobservations,andartifactreview (Merriam,1998; Patton,2002) .Thisarticledescribesfindingsrelatedtothefirstsemistructuredinterviewandsubsequent observations. In the initial interview, each faculty membertoldstoriesaboutkeyexperiencesthatledtoacareer asaneducator.Ielicitedstoriesthroughtheuseofmetaphor (Ah Nee-Benham & Cooper, 1998; Dirkx, 2000) . I presentedapictureofastreamwithapproximatelysixstepping stonescrossingfromonesideofthestreamtotheother.One sideofthestreamwaslabeled"then"(anytimebeforeentering academia); the other side of the stream was labeled "now."Iaskedeachparticipanttodescribeexperiencesthat hadbecome"steppingstones"forherengagementinteachingandacademia.Thisinterviewprovidedthebiographical datareportedhere.
Data Analysis
Thepossibleconnectionsbetweenbiographicalexperience, student formation, and instructional processes were constructedlaterinthedataanalysisprocess.Iwasspendinga weekanalyzingandwritingatmyfavoriteretreatcenterin Michigan.Ihadbeenimmersedinthedataforsometimetagging lines of text and exploring connections between assumptionsorbeliefsandteachingpractices.Mycodebook included "assumptions about learners," "beliefs about the aimsofteaching,""beliefsaboutwhatoccupationaltherapists The American Journal of Occupational Therapy 231 needtoknow,""connectingtopictooccupation,"among manyothercodesthatnowfeelabitcolorless. Meanwhile, theauthorsIwasreadingatthetimeincludedDavidWhyte (2001) , ThomasMoore(1992 ),ParkerPalmer(1983 ,1999b ),CarlJung(1957 /1990 ,andMarieRainier Rilke (1903 Rilke ( -1908 Rilke ( /2000 . I took these authors (and my cross-countryskis)along-forthetimeIwouldspend"steppingoutofthedata" (Dickie,2003,p.53 
Trustworthiness
Trustworthiness involves, in part, unmasking the tension betweenwhattheresearcherbringstothedataandwhatthe databringtotheresearcher (Christians,2000; Dickie,2003) . Italsoinvolvescreatingadequate"depth,detail,emotionality,nuance,andcoherencethatwillpermitacriticalconsciousnesstobeformedbythereader" (Denzin,1997,p. 283 
Findings
To convey how extensively across participants I saw the linksbetweenbiographicalexperience,intentionsforstudentformation,andinstructionalprocesses,Ipresentthe findingsinbrief"snapshots"ofselectfacultyparticipants andinmatrixdisplaysofeachfacultymemberinthestudy (see Tables 1-4) . Matrix displays illustrate intersections acrosscategoriesofdataandcommunicateagreatdealof information in an efficient manner (Averill, 2002) . The matrix displays, or tables, used here graph connections betweenparticipants'biographicalexperiences,intentions heldforstudentformation(althoughtheintentionshighlightedcannotbegintocapturetheeducator'sfullvisionfor students), and instructional processes employed toward thoseintentions.Eachsnapshotisstructuredsimilarly.The matricesandsnapshotsareorganizedintofourcategories:
(1)studentformationandtheissueofauthority,(2)student formationandtheissueofpersonalexperience,(3)student formation and the issue of constructing knowledge, and (4)studentformationandtheissueofauthoringoccupationaltherapypractice.
Student Formation and the Issue of Authority
Facultymembersappearedtoenvisiontwopathsforstudent formationaroundtheissueofauthority.Theydesiredthat students develop the dispositions necessary to relinquish authorityforthesakeofpromotingtheauthorityclientshave overtheirownlives.Theyalsodesiredthatstudentsdevelop thedispositionsnecessarytoholdontotheauthorityoftheir knowledge as occupational therapists. Three participants, Gail, Martha, and Judith, illustrate these intentions (see Table1) .
Snapshot: Gail. Gailmadealife-changingmoveduring herearlyhighschoolyears.Shemovedfromthesegregated SouthtoamoreraciallyintegratedareaoftheNorth,entered a new high school, and found a new boyfriend. She was WhiteandhewasBlack.Hermoveprompted"arealtransformationfrombeingfearfulofanybodydifferentfromme tofindingafascinationwithpeople...acuriosityabout theirexperiencesandtheirworld."There,too,sheexperiencedteacherswhowere"interestedinmeasapersonand myviewpoints...."Themoveinstilledanabidingcuriosity inGailaboutthe"differentworldspeopleexperiencebecause oftheiruniquebackgrounds."Shesawfirsthandhowvalues, beliefs,andwaysofinteractingvarywidelyfromoneplace toanother.WhenshelatermovedbacktotheSouth,she carriedwithheradeepdesiretolistentoothers'voicesand understandtheirexperiences.
Gail'sintentionsforstudentformationappearedtobe rootedinsomeofherbiographicalexperiences.Shehoped studentswouldlearntoenterintoothers'experiencesrespectivelyandcompassionately,notintrusivelyornonchalantly. Shehopedthatstudentswould"neverhavethisbarrierthat thepeoplewhoaretheirclientsaresomethingotherthan themselves."Shehopedthatstudentswouldformdispositionsofempathyandsharingauthoritywithothers.
These,inturn,werethedispositionsGailmodeledin herteachingthroughopeningspaceforstudentexperiences, sharingauthoritywithstudents,andguidingstudentsinto empathic experiences. For example, in a presentation to graduatesocialworkstudents,Gailbeganclassbyaskingthe studentstosharetheirexperiencesworkingonaninterdisciplinaryteam.Inturn,Gailsharedherpersonalexperiences workingwithsocialworkers.Particularly,sheexplainedthat hermotherhadbeenasocialworker,andshebelievedthat throughhermothershe"hadlearnedagreatdealabouthow socialworkersthink."Laterintheclass,thesesamestudents workedcollectivelyonacasestudythatinvolvedawoman withamooddisorder.Gailrelayedthatthewomanwould oftenchoosetogooffhermedications.Thensheadded,"I bet many of you have had experiences with people with manic depression and know the struggle they have with maintainingamedicationroutine."Gailnotonlyopened spaceforstudents'experience,shealsoembodiedtheempathyshedesiredthatstudentsdevelopforclients'struggles.
Inanotherexample,Gailco-facilitatedaninterdisciplinarygerontologyseminarwithaphysiciancolleague.Inclass, studentsdiscussedacasefromatextGailandthephysician had co-authored. After a short discussion, the physician askedstudentsto"turnthepageandseewhatgoalswe[Gail andI]establishedforthepatient."But,Gailquicklyinterjected, "you know, let's have them generate their ideas first...." The students proceeded to create goals for the personinthecasefromtheperspectiveofeachoftheirdisciplines.Gailrelinquishedherexpertise,sharingauthority withstudents,andhonoringtheirexperienceandabilities. • As a therapist, she discovered "how easy it can be to take on the authority role with clients, but how important it is instead to give clients their own authority and to take on a partner role in helping them achieve functional goals."
• Sensitivity to the expertise of clients • Collaborative relationships with families, staff, and other professionals • Capacity to share and sometimes relinquish authority
• Established a collaborative, nurturing classroom environment • "That is the modeling piece. My interaction with them is hopefully one of respect for where they are, that they bring a lot of experience and exposure to various things with them as they come into the program. . . . Hopefully that translates into seeing people that they work with in the same way." • Told clinical stories that highlighted empowering others through sharing authority • Shared subject-matter authority with students, inserting herself when students missed something important
Judith: Declaring one's own authority
• Before studying occupational therapy, she witnessed the transformative impact daily routines and activities had on children with autism.
• This experience contrasted with experiences in occupational therapy as "a complete selling short of how profound occupational therapy is." • These contrasts fueled a passion for not selling the profession short in any way.
• Ability to uphold occupational therapist's authority • "Do not trivialize one's own knowledge or give up power to others." • "Don't ever trivialize your knowledge because it's really important and powerful. Don't give your power away just to fit into a niche. Don't just adopt techniques and learn how to mimic them." • "Form real relationships. Don't just talk over clients like they are not there while you do your things to them."
• Called on and questioned students • Promoted dialogue and debate • Challenged students to be accountable for their own intellectual processes and knowledge • Deflected questions back to students • Graded on grasp and critical evaluation of occupational therapy literature • Emphasized core ideas in occupational therapy's history • Told stories that reflected times she herself did not "stand and deliver" as a professional Pat: Structured academic experiences as sources for learning
• As a child, she discovered she loved "disconnects." • Reading research and observing children led to interesting disconnects that propelled her into further education.
• She entered into a personal conversation with these disconnects to discover new knowledge.
• Ability to notice disconnects • Ability to engage in dialogue between practice experiences and research related to occupation
• Created field experiences in day care settings • Set up class as a dialogue between current research and experiences with children • Asked questions that encouraged students to address the apparent tensions they experienced Elizabeth: Prior personal experiences as sources for learning
• She had a long-term personal interest in "the problem of boredom." • She became dissatisfied and on the verge of leaving the profession.
• New Model of Human Occupation (Kielhofner, 1985) drew her back because of how well it explained her life experiences.
• "I think I'd have to say it was the Model of Human Occupation that really pulled me back into occupational therapy. It just made it make sense to me. By then I had a lot of life experience to draw on. I knew what it was like to be at home with nothing to do except deal with kids and knowing that I didn't want to be there doing that in that way-how that felt. I'd also lived out of the country for a year. These were things that just helped me better understand the value of occupation." • She loved reading broadly (e.g., anthropology, psychology, folk art, philosophy) and relating her readings to human occupation.
• Ability to form ways of knowing that value previous personal experience as a source of learning about occupation • An understanding of the value of occupation outside of a therapy context • "Students first learn that it is not about therapy.
I want them to appreciate occupation and how it plays out in their own minds and lives of people in general first. I think that has to be the basis."
• Removed readings about "therapy" from her course • Assigned interdisciplinary readings that related to occupation • Asked students how the readings related to their own occupational experiences • Designed assignments that asked students to reflect on their experiences and then understand them anew through the readings • Drew on students' personal experience to help illustrate points in discussions conductedfieldobservationsfor3hreachweekindaycare andpreschoolsettings.Patprovidedquestionstohelpstudentsrelatetheresearchtopicoftheweektotheirparticular experiences with children. For example, students read researchonchildren'sdevelopmentofpretendorimaginativeplay. • She had teachers who intentionally promoted ambiguity rather than concrete answers.
• "I see how much of me that became . . . how I practice education-ambiguity that was very uncomfortable as a student, but I realized why it had to be. That made it easier for me to teach that way" • She had a mentor who was skilled at explaining concepts clearly, who used an explanatory style of teaching. • ". . . and to this day that is something I feel very good at-explaining and making sense of things."
• Ability to synthesize knowledge, "dig into" content, "make sense" of it for themselves • Comfort with ambiguity, yet understanding of the process for reaching clarity
• Balanced need to make things clear and a need for students to experience ambiguity to make things clear for themselves.
• Clearly explained how ambiguity was intentionally built into the curriculum. • Affirmed feelings of confusion.
• Affirmed students as capable of figuring things out.
• Did not try to fix students' feelings.
• "That is the process you will go through in struggling with new information. It's like housecleaning, things may get worse, or you may make a bigger mess before it finally takes on some order."
Anne: Authoring knowledge with others
• Her early teachers were controlling and enforced uniform rules that made no sense.
• One teacher recognized and nurtured her gifts.
• She became disillusioned with occupational therapy: "There was no evidence base for what we were doing!" • She took additional courses, became involved in research, and gave presentations.
• She was offered a supported position in a doctoral program.
• Her mentor challenged her and supported her ideas.
• Students develop as scholar practitioners who do not accept and apply therapeutic interventions uncritically; who question, give evidence for, and use observations to generate new evidence.
• "One of the things I'm really trying to get across is the importance of an evidence base for practice, the importance of critical thinking around issues and not taking things at face value or making assumptions and not challenging those. . . . So, I want there to be some critique and some critical abilities that students do. . • Modeled how scholar practitioners think and act.
• Exposed students to research and the problems research fails to address. • Mentored students in how to understand and respond to research. • Had students read her (Anne's) research and generated questions the research did not address. Then the students conducted a comprehensive literature review on one of the unanswered questions.
• Fostered a nurturing, safe environment where students can take the risk to grow. • She suffered frustration over "the script-following response of therapists to changing policy, legislation, and "the way we've always done it." • She became politically active on behalf of the profession, advocating for legislation and teaching about the impact of legislative efforts. • Her middle initial "A" seems to stand for "change agent."
• Detailed knowledge of the issues that impact occupational therapy in a given setting, state, region and doesn't let those completely dictate practice • Ability to work within and around constraints to create authentic occupational therapy practices • ". . . the more you can be a change agent for the pieces you see as obstacles to effective practice or unfair to your clients. Be sure you understand the forest you are operating in."
• Introduced students to the myriad of factors that help shape practice.
• Engaged in exercises to help students see the factors shaping their current lives as students.
• Encouraged discussion.
• Assigned interactive journals.
• Gave interactive lectures.
• Told clinical stories.
• Assigned fieldwork.
Leslie: Authoring an occupation-centered practice
• She had several experiences in which accepted practice in pediatric occupational therapy did not make sense to her.
• "Writing 10 straight lines was supposedly related to writing their name, but if you are 16 and you still can't write your name, I'm thinking name stamp (if even that)!" • "I was always most concerned with how kids were occupying their time and what occupations they needed to do and how I could facilitate that." • She recreated priorities for occupational therapy practice in particular settings.
• "It was then I decided not to do the motorsensory integration there anymore. If this child needs to pour juice at lunch, then that is what we are going to work on." • "'What are the possibilities? What can you use it for? What other things does it relate to? And, then how can you tie those things together to look at something from a new perspective or create something new?' . . . that's how I think. . . ."
• The capacity to become "good thinkers and good clinicians who cultivate a perspective of practice as rooted in and evaluated against the concept of occupation" • The skill to piece together multiple concepts to create an occupation-centered practice • "With every client, you're doing something different . . . how you put your knowledge together with what is already there is what makes practice an art."
• Repeatedly conveyed that knowledge about professional tools and techniques could not be learned and applied generically but must be combined with the specific interaction with an individual and a particular circumstance, and be continuously linked to the larger context of occupation.
• Held labs so that students could experience the limitations of accepted professional tools and techniques and have to modify the tool for use in varying contexts.
• Led inductive discussions that led students to combine multiple concepts. Then Cindy helped them draw the parallels between howtheirroleasstudentisshapedbyexternalinfluencesand the particular program they attend and how their role as therapistwillbeshapedbyexternalinfluencesinaparticular practicesetting.
Discussion
Thisstudyelucidatedthreedimensionsoftheintersections betweeneducatorbiography,studentformation,andinstructionalprocesses.First,theeducatorsinthestudytaughtwho they were. Second, the educators personified an implicit curriculum. Third, they exemplified the process of how knowledgeisassembledinsocialcontext.
Educators Teach Who They Are
Eachfacultyparticipantheldcertainintentions,hopes,or visionsforstudentformation.Thoseintentionsgrewoutof particularbiographicalexperiencesandinturnshapedand becameexpressedthroughclassroomprocesses.Inessence, theparticipantstaughtwhotheywere.Thesefindingsconcurwithscholarshiponeducatorsinotherfields. Palmer (1998) ,forexample,notedthat"goodteachingcannotbe reducedtotechnique;goodteachingcomesfromtheidentity and integrity of the teacher" (p. 10). Similarly, in a studyofclergyeducation,Fosteretal. (2006)foundthat professors"giveformtotheirteachingpracticeswithhabits anddispositionstheyseektocultivateintheirstudents"(p. 110).Inthatstudy,oneprofessornotedthatinherearly yearsofteaching,shefocusedprimarilyoncoveringcontent butlatercametorealize"thataboveallelseoneisalways teachingoneself"(p.105). Apps(1996) describedhowhis teachingultimatelyreflectedhisexperienceslivinginarural areainWisconsin.Likewise,inthisstudy,teachingcould notbefullydescribedbythecurriculumdesign,thecontent covered,orthetechniquesused.Thecurriculumandcontentwereoccupationcentered;theteachingmethodswere largelyconstructivist (Hooper,2006) .Atthesametime,the content and methods were extensions of each educator's biography-herhopes,herexpectations,whyshewasthere, andthecultureshehadcriticallyco-createdwithotherfacultymembers.Thus,contentandmethodsappearedtobe moremeansthanendsinthemselves-meanstowardwhat mightbeformedinstudentsandtowardauthenticityofthe educators.
Educators Personify an Implicit Curriculum
Thisstudysuggeststhat,evenwithcarefulattentiontothe messagesconveyedtostudentsthroughtheexplicitcurriculum,an implicitcurriculummaybepersonifiedbyeachfacultymember.AccordingtoFosteretal. (2006) (Fosteretal.,2006p.112) .Forstudents,thishabitus does not exist outside of the program in which they are enrolled.Rather,"onaday-to-daybasisduringthenovice's mostimpressionableperiod,thefaculty,thecurriculum,and theteachingpracticesoftheschoolrepresenttheworldof theprofession" (Sullivan,2005,p.196) .
Educators Exemplify Ways of Knowing
Eachfacultyparticipanttaughtasthoughsheenvisioneda path for student formation that led to reformed ways of knowing.Whetherconsciouslyornot,eachfacultymember exemplifiedwhatBaxterMagolda(1999)referredtoascontextual knowing. Contextual knowing stems from the assumptionsthatknowledgeismostlyuncertainbutcanbe judgedasmoreorlesssubstantiatedandisacquiredbysynthesizingexpertopinion,existingevidence,andone'sown andother'sexperiences.Contextualknowingpresumesthat knowledgeisformedwithincommunitiesofpeoplewhoare continuallycomingintonewawarenessesandconclusions aboutasubject (Palmer,1998 
Implications for Educational Practice
Findingsrelatedto"educatorsteachwhotheyare"suggest thatattentiontochangingcurriculumdesign,coursecontent,orteachingmethodsmaybeinsufficientforimproving educationwithoutsimultaneousattentiontotheformative experiences of faculty and subsequent intentions for students.Itisimportanttorememberthatthiscasewasselected inpartonthebasisofthegroup'scommitmenttoextensive andcontinuousstudyofcurriculuminlightofemerging knowledgein,andfuturevisionsfor,occupationaltherapy. Itislikelythatsuchin-depthengagementhelpedcreatethe congruencenotedbetweentheimplicitcurricula,theways ofknowingenactedintheclassroom,andwhotheseeducatorswere,bothasindividualsandasagroup.Whenthese findingsareinterpretedinthelargercontextofeducational research,however,suchcongruenceisnotstandardpractice. Forexample,asBaxterMagolda(1999) proposed,itisnot uncommon for faculty to adopt identities that can be at crosshairs with positive changes in education, given how theyhavebeensocializedincertaingroups. Cranton(2001) proposed that being socialized into a view of teacher as objectiveexpert,knowledgedisseminator,oranactor"puttingonaperformance"interfereswithauthenticteaching (p. 43). Therefore, more attention is needed to how we teachwhoweare.
Storiesareonewayofexploringhowweteachwhowe are (Cranton, 2001) . For example, faculty members may reflectonthemostinfluentialexperiencesthatcarriedthem into occupational therapy education and if or how those experiencesrelatetowhathappensintheclassroomenvironment. Alternatively, exploring the connection in reverse form,facultymembersmayreflectoncriticalincidentsin teachingandexploretheintentionsforstudentsthatmaybe conveyedthroughthosestories.Thentheintentionsuncoveredcouldbetracedtoanyformativebiographicalexperiences that may have played a role in their significance. Facultymembersmaytalkorwriteabouttheirleadinghopes forstudentsandthepersonalexperiencesthathaveinspired those hopes. However, it cannot be assumed that faculty biographicalexperiencesautomaticallytranslateinto intentionsforstudentformationorintoeducationalexperiences thatmagnifytheprogram'svisionortheprofession'sethos. Todoso,eachseriesofstoriesneedstoincludeanhonest, critical,self-appraisal. Cranton(1996) arguedthatcritical self-reflectionopensdoorstoeducationalchange.
Findings related to "educators personify an implicit curriculum"highlighttheimportanceofthoughtfuldesign andanalysisofaprogram'simplicitcurriculumthatequals theeffortsinvestedindesignandanalysisofitsexplicitcurriculum.Again,becauseoftheextensivecurriculumdesign processundertakenbyfacultyinthisstudy,itappearedas iftheimplicitcurriculapersonifiedbyfacultywerecongruentwiththeexplicitcurriculum.However,itiscommon thatcontentionsexistbetweenimplicitandexplicitcurricula.AccordingtoSullivan(2005),studentsapprenticeto competingandpossiblyconflictingemphaseswithinprofessionaleducation.Namely,theyapprenticetotheintellectual foundationsofafieldandtheskillsemployedbyitspractitioners-theexplicitcurriculum-andthedispositionsfor beingapractitionerinagivenfield-theimplicitcurriculum.Hearguedthatthesedimensionsofprofessionaleducation "reflect contending emphases within all professional education"(p.209).Thechallengetofacultyistobring these "disparate pieces . . . into coherent alignment" (p. 208).Onewayofmeetingthischallengeisthroughcareful analysisoftheimplicitcurriculumatbothprogrammatic andindividuallevels.
Suchanalysescouldinclude,forexample,anexaminationoftheritualsaroundenteringandexitingaprogram, thephrasesandmetaphorsrepeatedamongfacultyandwith students, the physical images that decorate the program's spaces, the authority shared among faculty and with students,theissuesthatstudentsareheldaccountablefor,or the supplies stocked and not stocked. Findings from this studyalsounderscoretheimportanceofexaminingthecompatibility of the implicit curricula personified by faculty Downloaded from http://ajot.aota.org on 04/13/2019 Terms of use: http://AOTA.org/terms members. Sources of data for this type of self-study may includeinterviewswithstudents,reflectiveexercisesbyfaculty,videotapingclassroomprocessesforself-evaluation,or institutingaseriesofpeer-teachingreviewsthatincludefeedback on the implicit elements of the classroom. Taken together,thesedatacouldbecriticallyevaluatedinlightof theircongruencewiththevisionoftheprogramandethos oftheprofession.Thedatamaybeusedtocreateaphilosophyanddesignfortheimplicitcurriculumthatcouldhelp strengthen for students what Sullivan (2005) called the "apprenticeshipofidentityformation"(p.21).
Findingsrelatedto"educatorsexemplifywaysofknowing"highlighttheimportantrolefacultymembersmayplay intheformation ofstudents'personalepistemologies.Inthis study,instructionalprocessesconsistentlycalledforcontextualknowing.Yetsomecommonteachingpracticesinadvertentlypromoteandreinforceabsoluteknowingamongstudents. Absolute knowing stems from the assumptions that knowledgeexistsinabsoluteform,ismostlyrightorwrong, andisheldby,anddirectlyreceivedfrom,expertsorauthorities (BaxterMagolda,1999) .Forexample,earlyinateaching career,itbecomesalltooeasytoassembleknowledgeinprivateandpresentittostudentsinpublic,asifthecontent existedsomewhereinabsoluteform,withoutthefingerprints andmoldingoftheinstructorwiththeprofessionalcommunity. Equally, after years of academic experience, it becomesalltooeasytopresenttostudentsthecontentone knows so thoroughly-again, as if the knowledge existed somewhereinabsoluteform,fixed,nothavingbeencrafted by a professional community in different ways over time (Graff,1992 (Graff, ,2003 .Inbothcases,theprocessesbywhich the content-whether occupational therapy assessment, intervention,orevensplintingandanatomy-wasfashioned andremainsconflictualisinvisibletostudents.Theycango on assuming that knowledge about practice is held by authorities,andtheirroleistoreceivethatknowledgefrom their instructors, clinical educators, and practice settings. ThiscloakingissimilartowhatGraff (2003) 
Study Limitations
Dataforthisarticlewerecollectedthroughthreemeans:(1) aninitialinterviewabouteacheducator'spathtoacademia, (2) classroom observations, and a (3) final interview about teachingapproaches.Thelinksbetweenclassroompractices andbiographyweretracedbytheresearcher.Theintersections mayhavebeenstrongerifamethodwereusedwherebyeach facultywroteherownstoryaboutthebiographicalinfluences onherteachingandherhopesforstudents.However,thelinks madewereclarifiedspecificallywithparticipantsandgenerally inamemberchecksessionwiththegroup. s
